Instructions for joining eduroam @ USF

Join eduroam @ USF – the university’s secure Wi-Fi network and enter your credentials one time only.

When complete, you will be able to travel to any participating eduroam institution and use their network. For more information on eduroam global, visit eduroam.org.

The purpose of this process is to:

- Simplify registration for the eduroam global network and provide for troubleshooting if needed
- Removes any unnecessary USF network profiles
- Adds required annual security certificates
- Provides reminders of certificate expiration

Connecting to eduroam via any other method, such as manually, will not provide you with these benefits.

Step 1. Verify connectivity to an existing USF Wi-Fi network.

When joining the new eduroam @ USF network, you must be connected to an existing USF network such as ‘USF’ or ‘USF-Gold’.

Step 2. Complete online sign up

A: visit http://usf.edu/netconnect

The Acceptable Use Policy will appear. Read the terms and conditions, check the box indicating agreement and click Start >.
B. Two options will appear. Select the option that best describes your role at USF.

Select **USF System Students and Employees** network if you are a USF staff member, faculty or student.

Select **USF Health** network if you are affiliated with USF Health. *All Health affiliates must choose this option to connect securely to Health resources within the Health buildings.*

C. Log in.

**USF System Students and Employees**

Enter your USF NetID and password and click **Continue >**

**USF Health System affiliates**

Enter your USF Health username and password and click **Continue >**

---

**Step 3. Install eduroam @ USF**

The installer will run and automatically setup the eduroam network configuration. You will need to click on Install for several screens.

A. Install **USF_Eduroam_Profile** by clicking on **Install**
B. Install Security Certificates by clicking on Install

C. Profile installation completed. Click on Done.

Step 4. Connect to eduroam

A. Go to the main screen of your iPhone
B. Tap the Settings icon
C. Tap Wi-Fi.
D. Set the Wi-Fi switch to On.
E. Select the eduroam network.

Welcome eduroam @ USF!